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PLEASE PAY UP.

Hie senson of tlie year has arrived
when the proprietor of a newspaper
naturally expects to receive Homo com
pensation for his labors. The amounts
due us from subscribers are individually
small, but taken in tlie aggregate tliey
amount to quite a large sum. During
these hard times it taxes all one's ener
gies to keep a paper afloat. Please try
to send us a dollar or two on account, or
if you are unable to get the dolla"r and
have produce send or bring that and we

will allow you market piico. If some
settlement is not made before October
1st the accounts of those more than two
years in an ears will be placed in a col

lector's hands. Please settle or call
and see publisher before that date.

PUBLIC SEXTMEST G ROWING .

Public ownerHbip of national
monopolies is the coming issue. Con
ditions are daily creating a stronger
public sentiment in every quarter of the
country for this solution of tlie gravest
problem before the American people

Governor Pingree, of Michigan, one of

the stancliest friends of the people and
good government, has ever used his
efforts against the growing oppression
and domination of monopolies. But he
has always contended that it was better
for the government to control than to
own these monopolies He now sees
that his remedy is inadequate. He now

sees the monopolies buying and control-

ling tlie government, instead of the
government controlling them. In a
recent statement, he sai l:

"I am loth to surrender my belief in
municipal control and accept the
doctrines of municipal ownership; but I
am free to confess that I am being
gradually forced into tho position of an
advocate of public ownership. The
methods of franchise holders compel it,
as also the ignorance and venality of

many of the people's representatives.
After some seven years of strug-

gle against extortionate rates and the
exploitation of watered stock, I must
confess that my hold on municipal con-

trol is feeble. The methods of franchise
holders are forcing the expedient of

municipal ownership, and yet they ex-

pend large sums of money to defend
themselves against municipal owner-
ship." -

Tub city of Mucon, Ga., owns and
operates a farm. It contains but sixty

ores, and it ia devoted to the raising of
food for the fifty horses and mules
which the city uses in its work on the
streets. Theee animals are used for
working tho farm when not otherwise
employed. Hence the cost of the labor
employed in planting and harvesting is

practically the only expense. It is
that tho forty acres which have

been planted in oats will yield a crop of

2 500 bushels, valued at 750, while
$3,000 worth of hay is expected from the
other twenty acres. Formerly the city
rented the land at $" an acre, but now

its receipts are $00 an acre.

STrzi!i:i.ANi) hi to purchase all of the
rnilr 'add in that country, the national
legislature having passed tho bill of tho
general council which has that end in

view. A referendum will probably he

held, but there is little danger of the
measure's defeat, for public opinion in

tlie republic strongly supports it. The
government will pay for them at a
valuation which is $:t0,00O,0oO less than
it would have to pay if it bought tho stock.

Viiy the causH for all this fuss about
federal appointments in Oregon? Ixn'

it a fact that Oregon's senator and rep-

resentatives must look out for their own
jiersonnl intercuts in making appoint-
ment?, if they expect t continue to
hold down their seats at Washington?
They must give men places that can
and will do something to perpetuate
their benefactors in otlieo.

J a i'an has had a postal savings bank
in operation since January 1, 18'. 15. On
July 31, lS'.M, there were already 1,223,-08- U

debitors, with 2S,lHi5,4'j7 yen (15,-0t- 2,

0:'2) to their credit. The depositors
on that date included 403,445 agricul-

turists, 224,24(1 merchants, 05,402

mechanics, and 68,004 laborers and
domestics.

OS Tuesday the democrats of Massa-

chusetts met in convention and nomi-

nated (ieorge Fred Williams for gover-

nor. The platform endorses the one
adopted at Chicago last summer. On
the same day the republican city con-

vention of Greater New York was held
and General Tracy named for governor.

Wanted bt SiAMBTKifs. Work in
bop or plain sewing in families or

would Jrara for sick or chamber work.
Call or addresa, corner Jackson and 15th

Ft., Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Jack run nr
rived in tlie city Wednesday.

Henry Wilburn was appointed post-

master at Eagle Creole last week.
Register H. A. Miller is taking a va

cation in Southern Oregon, and Chief
Clerk W. L. Miller says that he expects
C. IS. Moores down almost any day to
relievo them of the land odiee.

From letters received in the city from
Ernest Hickman, who was accompany
ing a party to the Klondike, it is learned

that they lost all their supplies in tlie
slide at sluepcanip All Ernest l ad left

was a f20 piece in his pocket, and the
entire party intended toreturn tojuneau
to spend the winter.

Nashville STUDENT.-Kalamaz- oo Daily
Teleifraph says: "Tho last entertain.
ment of tlie Star lecture course closed

last evening with the largest audience

and to many the most pleasing of the
entire series. The Original Nashville

Students gave their unique, original and

very entertaining jubilee and planta
tion songs with also an interlude of

melodies. In these parts there were

thirty songs and quite a good share of

them received a recall and were promptly
responded to. Tho first part was devot
ed to jubilee songs, such as "Down on

the Old Camp Ground," "Swing Low,
Sweet Chariot," "Roll, Jordan, Roll,"
"Children, I'm Gwino to Shine," "The
Gospal Train." Tlie second part was
devoted to favorite melodies." At
Baptist church Saturday evening, OctO'

ber 2d.

Tim ButtkChkkk Faih. The Eleventh
Annual fair of the Butte Creek
Agricultural Association, which closed
last Saturday was one of the most sue

cessful held in the history of the organl
zation. The (air grounds which are sit
uuted in this county at Marquam at
tracted an unusuid number of people
this year, about 000 being in attendance
on the third ami last day. Af er all
expenses weie paid there was a balance
of $112, which leaves the association in
splendid condition for next year and
will enable them to make some needed
improvements. The exhibits were up
to a higher standard than usual, and the
fact was abundantly demonstrated that
Clackamas county can have a fair worthy
of tlie name. John White, president,
and A. F. Jack, secretary, of the associa
tion and the other members of the
management are to be complimented on

its success.

A Goon School. Attention is called
to an advertisement, in another column,
of the Holmes English and Business
College, of Portland, Oregon. This

institution has probably educated more
young men ana women lor business
and found them employment, than all
the schools of that kind in the North
west. Miss Holmes, in addition to be

ing assisted by an able corps of six
teachers, gives her entire time to the
up building of the school and everything
that can add to the students advance'
ment and comfort is provided. The
school maintains six departments,
namely : Three years course in English

branches, a course in book keeping,
penmanship, shorthand, typewriting
and telegraphy. Tho Holmes college
is a Christian insti ution and has at
keurt not only the mental but tho moral
and the physical welfare ol the students
intrusted to it care. The principal has
given much thought to ihe home life ol

students and is able to provide safe and
comfortable rooms at a low cost. The
past years of business depression has
impressed upon the minds of all the
necessity for practical education and
never in the history of the country has
the work of the thorough busineB o

been so much appreciated as

Episcopalians"
Through the courtesy of the editor I

respectfully request all persons in Clack-

amas county, who are communicants in

the Pro'estant Episcopal church, and
not known to St. Paul's Parish, Oregon
City, to kindly send their names and
address on postal card to the undersign-
ed, who is in charge of St. Paul's Parish.
Also persons, communicants of the Laws
church in Canada or in Great Britain,
but not allied with any parish in this
country and oblige. Yours truly,

W. D. Williams,
The Rector, Oregon City.

Tlie confidence of the people in Hood's
Sarsaparilla is duo to its unequalled re
cord of wonderful cures.

Our prices are the lowest of the low

on all kinds of millinery, Miss Gold-

smith.

If you want a nice steak, roast or boil
rail at AlbrigLt's shop and get some of

his e meat which is acknow-etlge- d

by at! to be superior to the meats
commonly sold at butchers' shops. He
also keeps on hand a full stock of lard,
hams, bacon, etc., made by himself and
warranted purest and wholesome.

the old established shop on
Main street.

For Gentlemen Only.

McLeod LuckeCo., FashionableTailor,
desire to call attention to the arrival of

another shipment of fall suitings, over
coatings ami trowserings. Comprising
the latest novilties of tlie teason.

McLeod Locke Co.,
Marquam Building.

WASTKD-TRr-TWORT- HY ANn ACTIVE
or Isdle-- t to travel for

established hoiie la Orevoo. Monthly Sinu and
fl"'"-- - Position steady. Kelerence. Inrlo-- e

stamped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. Y.l'hicag.w

If you want to save money buy your
hats at Mixi Goldsmith's.

Miss Rose Scheeland, of the LaMode
Parlor--, 34J Morrison streets, Portland,
between Seventh and Park, has the
finest line of millinery goods kept in
the city. Don't ;fail to see herulegant
stock when in Portland. It lsa veritable
bazar within itself.

One of the most elegant places in the
city of Portland, is the fashionable mil-

linery emposium of Mrs. O. A. Dennis
at 302 Morrison. Sho keeps in stock an
extra fine line trimmings, etc. It is
worth your while to see the place.

We have received a line ol silver plated
ware, which will be given to our patrons,
The quality is a I extra coin silver plate
1487 Wm. A. Rogers. We solioit you to
Inspect the same at the store of I. Selling.

When in Portland Uon't fail to cal
and see the fine line of millinery kept
at tlie La Mode Parlors by Miss Rose
Scheeland at 34U.!8' Morrison streets,
between Seventh and I'ark.

School books and iouoI supplies at
Portland prices at Char.mn & en's, the

drungUts. Every purchaser
gets a tablet or panoil free.

Go to Bauin & Brandos, 145 First
street, right on the Oregon City car line
for your lunches and dinners. We make
a specialty of ladies' and merchants'
lunches ; try them, only 25c. Agency
for Mailland's candies.

Some Fine Pianos.
We have shipped some fine pianos to

Oregon City, and will sell them at low

prices and on easy terms. We handle
Knabe, Chickering, Hard in an and other
pianos, Estey, Mason & Hamlin and
other organs. Inquire at Huntley's
book store.

Tiik Wiley B. Allkn Co.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Notie- - I inrhv lvii that o'l Monday.

Ootohr 18. 181(7, bcur.l of
li m of CU-- inn ctai'ity will Biwnd '

ih ofll-- H "f th el-- rk of the county court
of aaid TU Ity nurl publicly xtrnt til
ttaaeaatimut r.dla for uio year 1807 awl
correct nil orror In vl iiioua, ileacrip- -

ione or q'Hli lee of lu d , loU or mner
proiwty. A'irl it l tl outy of all pur--on- e

iii'uremnil o Hiurat ttm time and
pl' app'iiiirvfl: audit it ahull appear to
auch board of eq talis tlon liat there are
any lands, lota or otr property aaaeaaed
wtennrin t'w na-ii- of a pxraon or per-wi- n

mt inn owner of tli aiue, or aa-ei-d

utidxr or beyond Ha value, or any
laoda, lata or ot'ixr property not
aaid hoant of fq'nl i Uion aliall make tbe
proper correoi ua.

L. STOUT, Aaeeeor.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIUT I SHALL

apply to the city council of Oregon City, Ore-

gon, (or a saloon licenso to continue my saloon
located on lot 8 of block 24 In Oregon City
License to date from the lath of October, 1W7.

. A. KNAI-P- .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATON.
LAND OFFICB AT OREGON CITY, OREGON,

lrtth, IMI7. Notice Is hereby given
that the following-name- d settler halt tiled
limine of Ills Intention to make tiual proof In
support of hln claim, mid Hint suld proof will be
mule brfnre the K"K slur and Receiver t Op-g-

City, Uiegou, on October iftlth, 18U7, viz:
JOShPH BlIMTOW,

II. E. S.OT, f r the of Bee. 28. Tp. 0 S.i
It. 2 E. Ho mimes the i iilowjuu witnesses to
prove hl eoiitiiiiiniis residence upon and culti-
vation of. suld hind, viz: Chmles N. Daley,
Henry Mazlngo, William M iglnxu, nil of Wiliiolt,
Oregon; Joseph Lit'teruf Scott- - Mill, Oregon.

KOIIEKT A. MIIXKK, KeK'ster.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit r'.mrlof the State of Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.
L E. Mmllz. rinilitiff. vii. .Tnmea KIiru- - P,.iie

Shaw. I'ne iireirnn City Real Estate & Trust
Cn (incorporated), Kaspr Kaova, Mix
l.osen, Km II 'larms, Henry Klniir, Frank
Trltseh, Lawrence Tnlsch, J. A. Tritsch, K. F.
tirade. Waldemar Kuehn, and Cliu kamas
Loumy, i, leiidiims.

To The Oregon City Real Estate & Trust Co. (In- -

corpor.ueo), haspar Kajnva; Max lessen,
Kind Tarra-- , Henry K.'lng. Frank Trl seh,
Lawrence Tritsch. J. A. Tritsch, E. F. Grade,
naiuemur itueiiu, I'cicuuauts.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:
You are hereby leoulm.l to annt-a- r anri

answer the complaint filed airaiust you in the
above entitled suit by the tlrst day of tlie
next term of said rutin, viz.: .Monday, Novem
her 1st, 18117; and If yon fail to answer
for waul thereof, the plaintiff will annlvioth,,
Court lor the relief demanded in the complaint
herein, to wit :

For the lnrcloure of a pertain mortirazn r(
loOOU.OO with Interest and attorney's fees upon
the lolliiwhiR described prutierly, Begin-l- i

inn at a point in the center of the (irxmni ciiv
and Portland waiwn road where srme rrosset
the line of land formerly owned by the William
Dement on Ihe south, and H. V. Moss on the
north, being .11.10 chains easterly of tin, southwest
turner of the II, I.. U. of Uiram straight and wife;
thence north .fi degrees cast 4.110 chains to iuthline if land formerly owned by Kmllv Smith;
tlieuco north St) degrees west tracing south line
of said Hmlth laud Sl.&'i chains to Willamette
river; thence south 6 degrees west 4 chains to
southwest corner of said l. U 1) ; thence south
W degrees minutes east 31.10 chains to place
of beginning, containing 14 acres, the same In-
cluding Moss Addition to Oregon City as shown
by plat on Hie of said addition, all iu Clackamas
County, State of Oregon.

And'tlmi the equity of redemption of eaoh of
sain defemlaiita therein be foreclosed and forever
barred.

This summons Is published by virtue of n
onler made hy lyal B. Sieaviis Judge of the
circuit court of the atate of Oregon for Multnomah
County, Oated the 14th day of September 1S1I7.

(Signed) C. I). A D. LATOl'UETTE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
Ill the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Clackamas.
A. E. I.atotirette, Executrix,!

l'lalntill,
vs. I

O. W. N. Taylor. John Ecker, f
Daniel MoCarty and Olive I

McCarty, Defendants. J
To John Kcker. said Defendant.
IN TIIK NAMK OKTHE STATE OF OREGON':
S You are hereby required t.. appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you in the above
entitled suit by the first day of the next
term of said court, vis.: Momtay, November
1st. 1.ho7; anil If you fail to answer for wantthereof, the plaintiff will apply to the court for
Ihe relief demanded iu the complaint herein,

For foreeloaiir of eerialn mortgage, of lw T.m
with interest and attorney s fees, and MmUU
with Inlere-lan- d attorney's fees, aa 1 4ii.i with
inlen ft and attorney's fees, upon Ihe following
described property, Tha east K of the
sHithwest 't of seel ion 30, township 4 south,
range 1 east of the Willamette merchant also
Lota S and 7 of an, lown.hip 4 south,
range 1 east, containing 13i acres, all in Clarka-m-a

county, stale of Oregou, and that the equity
of redeaiplioa of each of mid defendants herein
be foreeloaed and forever barred.

This Summons is published hv virtue nf aa
onter made by lyal B stearoa. Judge of the eir
rail court f the stai-- of iirrgun for Multnomah
couaty dated tha 14th day of September, l.q.

(Signed) C D. A P. C. I.ATOtKETTE.
AUurners for 1'lslntlff

Marvelous. Effects
System Broken Down and Hope Al

most Abandoned Health Re
stored by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"For fifteen years I have ruffored with

catarrh and lmllzcRtlon and my whole
system was broken dotvu. I had almost
abandoned any hopo of recovery. 1 pur-

chased six hot Jcs of llaoti araparilut
and lis effect have been marvelous. It
has made ine feel ll!:e a new man. I am
able to shop well, linvo a good appetite,
and I imvo gained several pounds in
weight." James WiLDKH.Orovllle, Wash.

" I had a scrofula swelling on one side
of my neck end ulcerated sores lit my
nostrils, caused by catarrh. 1 also had
small, Itcblng sores on my limbs. I
bought three bottles of flood's Sarsapa-

rilla and began taking It and tbe sorei
soon healed. My blood is purified, and
the scrofula has disappeared." O. D.

McMaNUS, Mission, Washington.

Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

Is the best In fact the One True Jilood Purifier,

HnnH'c Dillc cure tiiiiis';i, Indigestion,
11UUU S t Ills biliousness. cents.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for tbe

Couaty of
llattie K. i'llfour. Plain tin",

vs.
Alexander Dufonr. Defendant
To Alexander llitfour. Defendant:

In the name of Ilia state of Oregon, you are hereby
required to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you In tho above entitled suit In the above
entitled court, on or before the first dny of the next
term of the salil court, after six weeks' publication
of tills summons, on or before Monday, the
1st day of Nnvemlier, 1X07. ami if you fail so to -

iear and answer, Ilia pi;i!iiuu win apply to me court
fur Ihe relief ilcmandtHl In the complaint.

The relief demanded In the complaint is for a de-

cree i!lsolvlng tho bonds of matrimony iulltlng
between plaintltt' and defendant on the ground of de-

sertion ami tint plaintiff's name be changed to
Paugliiirii; and for general relief.

This summons is published pursuant to an onler
made by Hon. Alfred V. gears. Judge of the circuit
court of he state of Oregon for Multnomah county,
In the absence of the Hon. Thomas A. McBrld
Judge of the eireiiit court of the state of Oregon for
Clackamas county, which order was duly made and
eutered on the 1Mb duy of Isi7.

OKU. 8. SIlKPIIEItl).
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of tlie State of Oregon for the

Cuuntv of Clackamas.
The Al, lance Tmst Comny, Isi.. Plaintiff, vs. L

Phei, O. . I'licips, nunc e. sinnn. it. o. biiiiiii,
Fannie Hitilres, Win. Htilres. Addle Smith, John
Hiiil h, Verdie Hews, John ll 'Ws. K C. Hmlth, as
Administrator of Estate of John U row. Deceased,
and Itotliclillds llrollicr-- , a Corporation, Defen-

dants.
To Addle Suiilli and John Smith, Defendants Above

named:
III the irtme of the state of Oregon, You are hereliy

reoulred to anncar ami answer the comiilaint tiled
against you in tlie abovu intitlcd suit b) the first day
of the next term of court following the el.ilratlon of
the Diiblh-atioi- i of this sll lolls, by Mon
day, November 1st, 18117, and If you fail to so answer
ror want thereof, pinintin win appiyiome court
for the relief demanded In the complaint, for
judgment against Defendant L. I'ti.-l- for 8140.0 ,

with lutarost from October 1st, IS",), at the rate of 10

percent, per auuum; and the further suiiiof S14o

widi Interest tlicreun troiu April 1st, ISIiil, at the rate
of 10 percent, per aiiHuni; and the further sum of

140 with interest thereon from October 1st, lslei, al
the rate of 10air cent, per annum; and the further
sura of 1117.26, with Interest theieon from February
luth, 18.17, at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum: and
the further sum of 93,600. with interest thereon fioin
Ootober 1st, 1KI6, at the rate of 8 per ceut. per
annum; and fcWi as attorney's fees, all In loiited
States Gold Cola tog' ther with the costs and dis-

bursements of this suit, and for the decree of the
above entitled Court foreclosing the mortgage

iu the complaint, aud decreeing aaid
mortgage toiwthe first lien upon the land therein
described, situated iu Clackamas C'ouuty, State of
Oregon,

Heginingatapolnt s,x r') chains and fifty (SO1

links North and twelve (12) chains and sixty-nin- e

(till) links East of the Southwest corner of s ction
toentv-thre- e In Towimhlp three ( I) South of
Itange three (8) East of ihe Willamette .Meridian,
running thence North fifty loOi chains; North
sixty six (tsl ilegrees thirty (,'iO) minutes Wn--t lliieen
(Vl chillis nd filly (fsi) links; thenee North ttity-on- e

(1) degrees West tt'ty-nhi- e (Ml) chains and
twelve (121 link.; thence West eight (8) chains and
seventy thre- (7.SI links; thence South one hundred
and fourteen (1 ,41 thenee fcut fort.i-eig-

(4H) chains ami fifty (nU) links; then.-- North twenty
(i!0 chain-an- d fifty on liuks;t;,en e Ka-- I tucutyCiin
chains and fifty ('0, links to the place of hcniutiing,
containing six hundred ',000) more or lens.

That said laud above deienhed lie sold in the
manner provided hy law, and the proceeds of sai'l
sale applied to the! of said J idumcnt. and
that vou and each of vou and all Iho aliovu named
deluudants, and all persens claiming under you or
either of the defendants, la barred and forecloHCil of
right oreiiiity of redemption in sal, I preml-e- s nuu
every part lliereol. anil lor sucn oilier anu iiiriuer
relief as to the Court may seeai meet uud equitable.

'i bis Publi'-atlol- is made by order of Hon. Loyal
B. Stearns, Judge of tlie Circuit Court of the Slate of
Oregon, for the County uf Multnomah, iu the
abM-ne- front Cla- kamiis County of Hon. Thomas
A. Mcllride, Judge of the Circuit Court of the Slate
ol ocegnu, lor t:ia Kuinas uiunty, wiilrn uruer was
duly made nud entered September Joth. 1M7.
MluNAl'UII,SlcAimiUll,r'KNTlN KUUNAt'OII,

Attorneys for 1'laintin.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court for the State of Oregon, for
the County ol ciacaaiuaa.

Jacob Spangler, 1'latntiff, vs. J. II. Hickniitu and
I. A. it teaman, ueienuuu a.

State ol Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

BY VIRl'CE OF A JUDO ME NT ORDER,
decree and an execution, dulv issued nut of

and under the seal of the above entitled court, In
the above entitled cause, to me duly directed
and dated the 1st (lav of September. ISU7. itnuii a
judgment rendered and entered In said court on
ine ami uity oi reoruery, lain, in tavor ot jacoD
Spangler, plamtlll and against J. II. Iltckmnu
and J. A. Hickman, defendants, for the sum of
lllNV-h!- , witn interest thereon nt the rate of 10
per cent, per a nun in from the xOlh day of Febru-
ary, 1KI7, and the further sum of c5.00 aa
altornev's fee, and the lurther sum of HW
eosts and disbursements, and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding me to make sale of
the following described real property situate in
the county ol Clackamas, stateol uregou, to wit:

All of fractional block D of the town of Harsh
field, Clackamas county, stale of Oregon, as
platted by the late Win. T. Matlock: fractional
iotsii, Band 4 of fractional bhwk 9 of Taluert s
addition to the said town uf M trshrleld; the
inginnl plats of said addition are now on lile iu
the office of the county clerk of Clackamas
county at Ort gon City, ureaon; also the follow
ing desoribed tract of laud, Deginnttig
at th southeast comer of the above uauied
fractional lot 4 of fractional bl,a?k 9 of the said
Talbert's addition to the said town of Marsh-field- ,

running thence northerly tracing the
easterly boundary line of said fractional block
9 and at right aogles to the southerly boundary
line ot the W. T. .Matlock D. L. 0. 50 "feet; thence
easterly rarullel with the southerly line of the
said W. T. Matlock l. I.. C. to a roil nt iu the
western boundary line ol the enmity road lead-
ing from Clackamas station to Portland. Oregon,
said point being 50 feet north of the northeast
corner of said fractional block 9 in said
town of Marshflcld as platted by W. T.
Mat'ock; thenee southerly to the laid
northeast corner of the said block 9: tbence
westerly tracing the southerly line of the W. T.
Matlock D. L. C. to the place of beginning, con-
taining in all s of an acre, mme or
less, and situated in Clackamas couutv, state of
Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgment order and dccree.and in compliance
with the commands nf said wit. I will, on Mon-
day. Ihe 11th day of October, 1k7, at the hour of
1 oVlock p. m. al th front door of the county
court house in the city of Oregon City, in said
county and state, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder, for U.S.
frold coin, cash in hand, all ihe right, title and

which the within named defendants or
eitner of them, had on the date of the mortgage
herein or since had in or to Ihe Ihe above de-
scribed real property or any part thereol, to
satisfy aaid execution, judgment order, decree,
interest, cost and all accruing coats.

(4. W. GRACE,
Sheriff of riackamas Co., Orefon,

Dated, Oregon City, Or., September 2d,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
warsasl Goirf Medal Mkjwtotei For. Sar Fi

To the Public!

J.
I'rojirictor

The undersigned having found the Hoston Rubber
Shoe Co.'s goods unsatisfactory, will in tlie future
handle the Woonsocket and the Wales-Goodyea- r

rubber boots and overshoes. We are sorry to make
the change as we found the Uoslon Rubber Shoe
Co. very nice people but business is

McKITTRICK, The

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

RICHARD PETZOLD'3 CASH MARKETS

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, Oregon City, Oregon.

PllII.LII'8,

business.

PHILADELPHIA

Steam Dyeing & Cleaning Vorks
LADIES' AND GENTLEMENS' CLOTHING

CLEANED AND REPAIRED
IN BEST POSSIBLE MANNER

Office, 215 Morrison St., Bet. First and Front, Portland, Or.

Works at Pavilion, 325 Second St.

T- w- G. H. BESTOW & CO.

DOORS WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWKST CA8H PItlCES EVER OFFERED FOR KIKST-CI.AS- 0001)8.

Shop Opposite ConirrrKiirioual Clntfch. Main Mr ret, Oregon City, Ore.

t WHY IS IT
That every day our store is filled with buyers
from every part of the city, regardless of distance?
There must be some reason. People especially
ladies don't go out of their way to buy unless
there is a reason.

IT IS lih'CAUSK we have established a reputation for abso-
lutely fresh goods especially in the line of table
delicacies, and our customers are sure of a
superior article and then the prices are right.

...gibsotT&T
PKOFKIKTOK OF

HARDING'S BAKERY AND GROCERY
BREAD AND PASTRY A SPECIALTY

Winter Shoes!

KRAUSSE BROS., second
nf IJ.0.. llllv.f

just, received a fine new line of
flEN'S WINTEll TANS. Call
tind see them. We have added
a lirst-clti8- shoemaker to our
establishment anil are prepared
to do all kinds of repairing at
reasonable rates, t t t

KRAUSSE BROS'
SHOE STORE

Two floors North nl
rostolllee

Winter Shoes I

8 I

GEO. A. HARDING,
DEALER JN

IP

StaiJird Pat. Malicinas
P ilnti, Olla ! Wlrt'low Glass.

Pretcriptimt Accurately
Harding's block.

SUMMONS.
In tlie Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the County ol (JlackiUims,

Mry C. Boch, 1

Plaintiff,
v.

William Bosch,
I'elriiilnnt. I

To William Boech, naiil Defendant.

IS THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORKOOS:
are hetehjr required to appear and answer

the complaint tiled aicainst you in the above
suit hy the lirst flay of the next term

ol said court, vii.: Monday, Novetnlier 1st,
17; and If you fail to answer for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply U the Court for
the reliel demanded in the ecniplaint herein, to- -

lt Tho dissolution of the marriane contract
existing between said paniea upon ground of
cruel and innuman treatment 01 piaintin on pari
defendant.

This Summons ii nublished by Tlrtne f an
order made by Loyal B. Stearns, Judge of the
Circuit Court of. the State of Oregon for
Multnomah County, dated the 14th day or Sep-

tember lfJT.
(Signedl C. D. D. C. LATOI RETT1,

Attorneys lor Platatiff.

TRISTWORTHY AND ACTIVEWAXTED or ladies to travel for responsible
established bouse in Oregon. Monthly 6i and
expenses. Position ateady- - Reference. En-

close self addressed stamped envelope. Tbe
Dominion Compioy, Dept. Y, Chicago.

Shoe Man

DYED

Meeliunicb'

Compounded

" imtf.-ir,iwniwi- i

Goods Called For
and Delivered

FOR

'1
O

;

W. II. YOUNG'S

Livery & Feed Stable
Cor. Main and 4th St.

ORKGON CITY, OREGON

DAN WILLIAMS
t P A CLJ CTADrJ

1 oil can get...
W lbs. Knjrar for $1.00.
lb. English Breakfast Tea, 20c.

1 H). Young rij-no- Ten, 20e.
2 lbs. lioitsted Uoffee, 25c.
iwx ol Sioap, title.

SEVENTH ST., NEAR CENTER.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

OreRou City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered' to any

pari 01 tne city.
Try UuUuii. ilry au, be Convnae

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and tbe
Depot.

wDrobi7:.:l.8Ln!?. ""'I "Idle hore..
Any Information ' klnJ 5w
promptly attended tSbjfK if ,tock

HORSE8 BOUGHT OR BOLD

NOTICE FOR I'UBLlflATinv

rlT'lw'" KO.V CITY, OREOOV,
that the f .! ni.n. " 'i:.., ''.V.h.v given
or I... hjtenthin to make Ihml'roo ZZVt
before the Register iiiii Keceiver IT k(ll,ce a, OreBoi, City, Oregon, on October iuSj

ink mux a. FLINN,
II. E. (). SHlfi. for tho VlV S t -

i f . K. 5 K. He names'the Uo4'nivS,eh,!?.-,!,li",i:,,;::,-
a, nrP.j iiiv, vrifun,

ROBERT A. MILLFR, Register.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO '8

Str. Altona
,. .Will Ul Tl ""y inpi Between

OREGON CITY. o PORTLANDLeaving Portland for R.im ,a -landings at . m ,nd Oregon
city at about 3 p. to.

WASILR7"IT" WE P." WOMEX TO
Onmn ta.T.r ? esiaoiished bouae in


